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DD Have the Mighty
SPENT HEY LIKE

A DUIKEI! SAILOR

SEES r.lAIJY SIGHTS

mem mid day

FORGE TO SPEED

UP PRODUCTION

Gave Bride Reception.
Mrs. Jason Scott served a dinner

on Sunday in honor of her sister,
Mrs. John Donovan, the event being
in the nature of a reception to the
latter. It happened also to be the
15th anniversary of Mrs. Scotts
daughter's marriage and the couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt McNauirhton, were
also present. The two s,

Mrs. Richardson and Mrs.

Is Showing Many Frizes.
Sandell's Commercial Bank has a

fine display of tho prizes which that
institution will give away to the
younger people of this city and vi-

cinity who take a little interest in
the subject of raising poultry. Mr.
Sandell started in on this raising
poultry in the back yard proposition
last year and ,

is continuing the con-

test again this year. He has a let
of fine prizes which are now on dis-

play in his window, the high prize be-

ing a valuable loving cup. Other
prizes consist of numerous medals,
etc., any of which would be well
worth the effort which it will take to
win them.

DOUT BODIES WILL BE TURNED
O OUT AT LOCAL PLANT AT

'
RATE OF 123 PER DAY.

How

I'.'ILL HOLD FREE

"T. B. C." C

OUiY

MICHIGAN
ASSOCIATION WILL HAVE

WORKERS AT IONIA.

The Michigan
association is making arrangements
for a special free tulerculosis clinic
to be held in Ionia Feb. 27-2- 3. The
work willbe in charge of Miss Char-
lotte Ludington, field nurse of the
state association and Dr. E-- R, Van-- ,
der Slice, medical director of the as-

sociation. These will be assisted by
local physicians' and dcr health
workers.

Tuberculosis is one oi those dis-

eases, the state association physician
points out, which require constant
attention. Ncjrlcct it and it will al-

most immediately get the better of
the situation. Thte is true of the in-

dividual case but also of tho commun-
ity's tuberculosis problem. Dr.
V;r.r!-- r f,l:co devhrer, thnt tubcrculo-;- ?

vil! not current to adjeurn it?-o'f- .

It lrcf ji.-
-, on striking down p?".rd3 in

praco as v.'c-I- l r i:v vr. in nrnrprr-o'j- s

tine.) as veM ns in hard tims.
Vf(r,"e th" Mh'hi'fnn Ar.ti-tubc-rcu- --

i,rtnr::it.: )::'vn a hr.r.'cr
cr.rr.nai'rn hrn it ever hcz

nht th? d'rfv?. rceu-ll-y is
'he :;fyirntirn .f p od.' v ho a"0 m;'.,-l- v

"r:m d vr;" ra!l: l l v

th- - fL:'- - A'-'.'x t ' ti ? frc i t!'- -

V iy cf;'.:; r-- h
;' ".nd r."t t hav th-"- - (h: v:hc n

ihey rre orcnmiircd hvt if they haven't
th; they (.ft- are c.n ;i
for it, ho can::' the t;:lcndc b.icilli us-

ually ;itt:ud-- the man or the vcman
or the chil I who is plrysicrdly least
r.hla to resist him.

Tho state ph5:iar.i want pepb
to come early so that it will not be
necessary to turn anyone away by
reason of unnecessary congestion dar-
ing the closing hours 6f the clinic on
the r.nr.l day.

This service is similar to the free
clinics held in this county a year or
two ago when the work was done
under the auspices of the state beard
of health. At that time several hun-
dred people in this county were ex-
amined. Tho presents orpanization
under the auspices of the Michigan
association is smaller and fpwer peo-
ple can be accommodated. Hence the
necessity of ccming early.

Local Boy Quietly Wedded.
Mr. Elrher Grant W eks of the U.

S. navy, and Miss Romietta Gordon
of San Francisco, Calif., were quietly
married in Sacramento, Calif., Feb.
7, at the home of the Rev. Carl M.
Warner, pastor of the Grace M. E.
church of Sacramento, Calif.

Mr.'" Weeks will be stationed at San
Francisco for several months on tho
U. S. S. Beaver and then expects to
go to Honolulu for two years which
time will complete his enlistment in
the U. S. navy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Weeks of Grattan township, Kent
county, and for his many friends who
wish to congratulate him, his address
is: E. G. Weeks, U. S. S. Beaver,
San Francisco, Calif., caro Postmas-
ter.

Mra. Claude Putman of Grand R!ap-id- s
spent Sunday with her cousin.

Mrs. John Arn wine. She returned
home Monday morning. (

February 21
1

J

Masqurade Dance

New Orchestra

L'O. O.T.-Hallm.,-

Fallen

JAOKSOn resi- -

DEI OFFERS FORD

VERY GHEAP

TURNED OUT LATER ON THAT
HE WAS INMATE WHO HAD

ESCAPED IN PRISON CAR.

A young fellow of about 22 or 23
years, good looking and a seemingly
good mixer, droveji Ford touring car
into the Ford garage last Friday and
made arrangements to have some oil
put in the machine. . After making
further arrangements toward the pro-
posed and. needed repairs"' oh o'ne'of
the front tires he left. He stated
that he had driven through from De-

troit and that the roads .while they
might have been better, were not of
the worst, although his car . showed
that it had been driven fast and
through a quite a good deal of mud.

The young follow went up town and
remained in the Frank Hudson gro-
cery store fe.r some time talking with
the rnvMi in there an t lmally leu there
r.trl raroeiato ! with ether of the
iKvrr'jcpIe, telling them various

cf hir.wdf r.nd he inally rc

1 cr.o a bargain in a used
l ord car, tliV: ing t i;.':cJ cf tho

car uhieh .c l.rrti driven into
the city for :;0J ctat:::g lhat i;o
v.ai tiro't i f own'.ng a t: r a:vl that
rathe iU:v. r:t:':i the v: i rep a: n

c.n tho m.u,;,;;! he w: aid t'fer it at
a 1 p.i.--v. ih- - httv.a 'Td. S. P."
v .'.'.:..: ::;. : : i ,r.;-:i,:.,!- c a '.b-- :i !ci

the tar t d a 4uwry f:c:i r.cr.vj-o;'- .-

h:.." h v"! oh -- iat the car and
Ihe yuan;; f:il r V. 1 that th;--

'.. r ' i ai.:,a:'i L'ra'. ? 'djr..!.i
rn st:br-j- firr ho laid u.'tn

in garage nnd had rgain l:ft. t !:..

v c j r i 'itor.--, called up the fccrthay ti
f.tate'3 ctricc at Lr.r.ri ng r.rd fcur.d
out that tiio car, by ret erring to tha
license belonged to the Michigan
State prison at Jackson, and on call-
ing up the prison authorities at Jack-
son the garage men were told that
the driver was an escaped inmate of
tho institution .who had made his get-
away in the car after having stolen it.
They claimed that tho local authorities
had been notified immediately after
the man had left, as they had notified
every town and city in this section cf
the state. If it is true that he pris-
on auhorities did'thisj it seems strange
that the fellow could have passed
through as many towns as he did be-

fore reaching here without being pick-
ed up. The prison authorities will
send a man up after the car and take
it back to Jackson.

The initials stood for Michigan
State Prison and the fellow in telling
that they stood for the plumbers' as-

sociation, pulled a good one but this
was tho little joke which started sus-nici-

to be thrown on him and had
he returned to the garage once more,
he' might have received a different
welcome.

No one seems to know when or how
he left the city, but it is presumed
that ho went to Chicago. The chan-
ces are that he had some one on the
outside of Jackson prison who con-

spiring with him, furnished him with
clothing to get away with and also
furnished him with sufficient funds
that he need not worry for the time
at least. He had money enough so
that he could easily afford to sell that
Ford for ?C0 and never miss the loss
greatly.

The Fcrd touring car is still stored
in the Ford garage where it will re-ma- in

until the authorities send a man
after it.

Revival Service at Church of Christ,
Beginning Sunday, Feb. 3 and con-

tinuing two weeks. Good singing
and a live message every night. You
are cordially invited to come and
bring your friends.

H. E. Curch, Tastor.

Ai-ttte- n Sal.
Having oldtrj farm known ai tha

V'fi9 JTm 2 2 milti nort V
ttJ f5 Belding, I will ttll U puV.:5
kurtkl onfTucrii7, Feb, 5, tt
o'clock tharp, all my rtDck trul ftm--

FOUR PATRIOTIC

OR
Il'JO PRESIDENTS

IIAVE EXCELLENT BANQUET
AND PROGRAM IN MEMORY OF

WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN- -

, About 75 of the members of the
four patriotic orders of this city
the G. A. R., the W. R. C, and the
Sons and Daughters of Veterans, to-

gether with their friends, met at the
G. A. R. hall and partook of a feast
and program which was held in honor
of two of the nation's greatest presi-
dents, George Washington, the Fath-
er of our country, and Abraham Lin-
coln, the Emancipator, the memory of
the latter still green in the hearts of
many of the old veterans present who
followed the flag through battles of
the Civil war at tho call of him who
issued his now famous emancipation
proclamation in order that the integ-
rity of the nation might be preserved,
while the gteat, sterling patriotic
American principles of Washington,
the founder of the greatest nation on
earth, made him too, present in spirit
in the minds of those assembled.

The dinner, which was a sumptuous
spread, prepared by some of the best
artists in the culinary craft was
served at 12 bells and neither Wash-

ington nor Lincoln saw better appe-tie- s
displayed at any time in their

lives than were possessed by a ma-

jority of the diners who whisked away
the foodstuffs which were brought be-

fore them with amazing rapidity.
The program opened with a song by

Mrs. Luther M. Berry and Clayton
Knapp which was very much apprec-
iated.

The speaker of the day, Rev. Fr.
John A. Klich, pastor of St. Joseph's
Catholic parish cf this city, was then
introduced - and gave a seal stirring
patriotic address which was based up-
on the sterling principles which char-
acterized the lives of both of these
great Americans. He also touched
upon tho life of Theodore Roosevelt
and his 'address 'was a splendid eulogy
of these three men. In closing Fr.
Klich referred to the words, "The boys
are coming home and we are glad,"

I
v. Lit h were part cf tha sojig rendered
by Mrs. Berry and Mr. Km pp. lie
told of the hon ie work and. effort rf
the American mother to make the

hi rafj for deer, o navy and refcr-- j
red tv the chirm r cf t.b. rating r.n J rc-- i
j'.ich.g at the homx'.-.mir.- of the- - bays,
thr.t '.lining he said:

; in .'oms homes Ihis "?jo;c:rg
ir.stcad the to u LUliiucd

-- r.M.y ihouran:! cf r.io-c:- z

ni;;g fr.r tho that
r.c v..) n: Oa the

:u:h th'- ' :"
it.il; on o jr tr.in " 1 1" n.; -- a VrVl- -
t I'iy had jvn hlo

t . ,.,itiy ho ljvt,-- an ! raa a
hcai I ir. ;il :( ;j ..ad an.! j;tod f.M
th: bd that ra;t return. Let us
al?." hr.nor th.cce mothers. TIscy
have given mere than th loud slutcs-:n-.- n

tho damouvirg dem ngogue.
i hey "luye givm more even than tho
men who have fought ir. the trenches
r.nd th.e lads whe- have borno tho
brunt of battle.

"We immortalize thoj rf.rncs eif
George Washington, the founder ot
American democracy, Abraham Lin-
coln the saviour of the American de-

mocracy, Theodore Rcostf.-fclt- , its
staunch, fea.less champion. I hope
the day will come when a sky-scrapi-

monument "will be erected to those
silent mothers who gave their sons
for the cause of this triple crowned
democracy, that 'government for the
people and of the people and by the
people may not perish from the
carthV'

Fr. Klich's address was one of the
best which the assembled people had
ever heard and many people have call-
ed us up and wished" that we might
fmblish the whole talk, but owing to

space w o will be unable to do
so. J,: '; V.".

Tho program then continued, with
anciher song by Mrs. Berry and Mr.
Knapp, followed by a reading by 'Mrs.
lva Nummcr, a recitation by Miss
Lucy Balcom, a song by Vern Davis,
and a recitation by Miss Bertha Sim-
mons. Major Frank R'. Chase, one
of Smyrna's grand old boys, then gave
a fine talk, which was as usual pleas-
ing to his hearers.

The meeting was held in honor cf
both Washington and Lincoln, as is
the usual custom with the four local
patriotic orders, who pick out some
day about one-ha- lf way between the
two dates to observe and commemor-
ate the memory of these two great
presidents and it is pleasing to learn
that the recent gathering was one of
the best and largest attended of any
yet held and also that there was a
spirit of genuine good will evident at
the meeting which could do aught but
good. ,

FORMER PARNELL BOY, NEPHEW
OF P. II.ttOE, MELTS GABY

DESLYfi IN FftANCE.

Jan. 2, 1910.
Dear Uncle Patt

As I have been on leave now-fo- f

nearly a week, and have covered
quite a lot of ground you will prob-
ably have some curiosity about where
I have been and what I have been do-
ing. - To begin with, I have spent
my money like a drunken sailor. That
naturally follows as I am down in a
country where they have reduced the
occupation of separating tourists
from their money to a fine art. I
had very little to begin with and it
is going fast.

Well, I went up to Bordeaux and
started from there. I took the Midi
to Marseilles on Dec. 30. As tho
French are demobilizing a large part
of their army there were many French
soldiers on the train going home.
The train, of course, was crowded,
all trains are now. As I am travel-
ling on a special duty pass, I am able
to go second class and am to a very
great extent foot loose. Our route
was up the Garovine river going
southeast. Passed through Tou-
louse, Narbonne, Bezirres and Car-casso-

As we got along past Nar-
bonne into Languedor and nearer the
Mediterranean, the country began to
look very much like California, orange
and olive trees, bare hills and good
roads. My Baedekar guids book that
Carl sent me was my main stay and
has proved invaluable.

About dark we came along to the
end of our train run. I didnknow
just how to make my train connec-
tions, but a French officer took me
in charge and when we got to Celte,
straightened meout. Although it
was possible to get to , Marseilles
sometime that' night, 1 was advised
by a Red Cross officer not to try and
make it as American 'soldiers-wer-

forbidden the city. The prohibition
is placed by the American army as
Marseilles is very large and the army
would have to keep a large body of
military police there.

Front Celte the next train took me
to Faraseon; got there about eleven
o'clock. Travelled from Celte to
Faraseon in a compartment car with'
two French aviators, a Frenchman
who had been in South America and
who could speak a little English and
a French actress who thought all
Americans wcra very rice because
they were so polite and had dene such
good work in the w ar but she also
thought they were very stupid" be-
cause they tpoke so little French.

On the depot platform at Faraseon
I met two Y. W. C. A. girb 'going
down to do canteen work at Nice.
They had turned over their bagirage
to a porter an d had lost track of him
and iiecdle-- 5 to say thc: were both
tip in the air. I took a hand and by
the time tho rv.it ci;r.5were racover-- r

J I hid decided to gj. :'' Marr,;illc3T
roardler.r-.- , particularly a;; the French

invited me far tea; the mx '

day a; the theatre. We get into';
Marseilles at 3 o'clock in the morn-- ".

in.T. Of course, the military pedico
told m? I card 1 n;t leave the uerot,"--
hut after looking up thc:ove;t mar-
shal And fhowh'g h ra x; sr.vh?.t pacs.--

gA--
t . Tho hotels vcrj luiran(l

I ti ain't and ai:v cv::-.;r.- u :'.! (". l:i
thcmcrahig. I h a I had a few cat-- :

on the tra:a u I cida.'t v...a r.y
incio time irj rheping out had a; bath'.'
end n thave ami start e.l cut to chj tho
tovn. Mnt?eilb3 is very much I;h3
t"'.;n Franci.-c- o end rbcut ti;? enrac

Ihirt.? rdi it are. very old. Tho
city was founded by the Greeks abort'-1,1)0-

years bef arc' Christ. Hrma cf
tho visv.-- s are v.wndcrful. The coast
is very rocky and the city is sur-
rounded by very high mountains With
the bright sunshine and the sparkling
Mediterranean, it was all very beauti-ful- ..

';',:::-'.-'--'"

In the afternoon I went to the thea-
tre for tho tea. Besides --myself and
tho French actress, Madame de Vil-ler- s,

there was an Italian cavalry of-
ficer, a British naval officerand a lit-
tle Russian girl, a pianist. The the-
atre wa3 putting on vaudeville and
several others came in for a few min-
utes. Gaby Deslys. of whom you
may have heard, was there at the
theatre with her company. Her
leading man, an American from Bos-
ton, came in and when he found we
had a fine assortment of eats, went
to her dressing room and brought her.
You may recall that hei affairs with
the young king of Portugal caused
him to lose his throne. When she
came in she said she had not come
to get anything to eat but because
she heard that there. was an Ameri-
can soldier present and everyone
knew that American soldiers always
had plenty of good cigarettes. That
cost me a whole package." I left
very soon as I still had one more
package and I was afraid they would
get thatj one away from me also.

(Continued on Pago Five) .

Special Notice
Sunday Services

at - ,

Episcopal Church
10:30 a. m. Holy Com-

munion
7 p. m. Evening Scrvico

nndecrmen
Archdczccn Vcrcco

Scott were also there, ono oeing --

and the other 84 years old. They
both enjoyed themselves and( were
glad to be able to be there. The
day was rather singular, in that it
also happened to be Mable McNaugh-ton'- s

birthday,

D. A. C. EARNS

FIVE MILLION

FOR STATE FARMERS

IN SERVICE IT PAYS ABOUT A

l,0l0 PER CENT DIVIDEND, AC-

CORDING TO REPORT.

East Lanhing, Mich., Feb. 17. The
record in Michigan for earning divi-

dends, imagined by the public to have
been held by the manufacturers of
certain prolific automobiles, lies ap-
parently with the M. A. C. A report
which relates some of the institution's
work within the last fiscal year has
iust been compiled and it reveals the
information that within the 12 months
of. 1918 the members of the experi-
ment station and agricultural exten-
sion staffs of the college have earned
more than $5,000,000 for Michigan
taxpayers. Figured-o- the basis of
what tho state appropriates annually
to the college, this amouniu to divi-
dends at one thousand percent.

An extension specialist in poultry,
who culled more than 100,000 hens in
1918, and eliminated from farm flocks
more than 40,000 hen3 that' failed to
lay saving farmers more than $100,-00- 0.

By placing in the hands of far-
mers an improved variety of rye, the
experiment station enabled farmers
to increase their yields of this crop
by 616,000 bushels, valued at three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars. Coun-
ty agricultural agents working with
the state livestock sanitary commis-
sion, cutd own thel ctes from hog chol-
era from over a million dollars annu-
ally to less than $50,000 last year.
New cooperative marketing associa-
tions to the number of 52, organized
under the auspices of the college, earn-
ed ever a million dollars for farmers,
and placed farm products in the hand's
of consumers at reduced cost these
were a,fw of items Tentionhd. Oth-
ers brought the total ot.'carnlpig up to
more than $5,000,000. ' y '

The report dealt only with. the ex-

periment station and extension work
of the college and made no reference
to the activities cf tha school in edu-
cating men and women for agricul-
ture, engineering, veterinary medi-
cine, forestry nnd heme economics.

Vjfilliant S. Johicr at Rc;t.
The funeral of Wiil'am S. Joiner

v, a t h el 1 at the hon a cf decease 1'2

rivtcr, Mrs. E. B. Diplm, Sunday
r'ftornoo.a r.t 2 o'clock. Rev. V. J.
Rccke, pastor of th.e .Congregational
church, corr.iuctirg tho service. Brothe-

r" Oddfd!;;vr:, mcmr-cr- $ ,tV ch-rrr.- -!

pine r.t cf wh:' h o ). h ' a
I a I mrmler, wtro r,v-"- ' ia a hotly
ai ! bore tho r:rrairi:ji to t)1; c:n::tory.

'ill? ih.il cfrcrirv;-- f; ivi tj'. or-- d-

a- - h wcr: a - : .riat

j, and
! -- ;;;fl'.h '

v ir-i'.- S. Jiar.m v; h'xa in Rcy-- ,
CI on of Mar-- r

tin and .A hi Tail Jr:r. ard cara? to
C'h?,Cf, Tich;"p.', in th- - vnr 1872

ita las hrothtr, Robert Joiner, and
cTV.rin?, Charb'j r.nd .Alvin
v. h ) '.raha.t; :d cxlensivo lumbering
operations there in the early days.

Idr. Joiner has resided in Bciding
for the past tin years and wr.3' em-

ployed in factory work until hi3 health
failel a few months arro. .

He was a membervof Chase lodge,
I. O. O. F. and Rebekah degree and
also a member of the Encampment
of this district. "

He leaves a sister, Mrs. E. B. Lap-- i

ham, two nephews, Martin, and Ro-
bert Joiner and two nieces, Mrs. Abi-
gail J. Williams and Nellie M. Joiner.

Service of the Home Stores No. 5
When a heme merchant sells his

fluff to his own townspeople, he gets
the most thorough test of the value
of his goods. If anything doesn't
absolutely make good, it comes back
to him at once. His customers re-
turn to the same place week after
week. lie quickly finds out whether
his material has proved good, bad or
indifferent. He finds out how the
goods work in actual uso moro quick-
ly and thoroughly than the large city
department store or the mail ' order
house.

So tho home j merchant quickly
learns what lines can b depended
upon and what can't. The latter he
cuts out, and places his reliance on
the producers who have matle good.
When you buy of a home store, there-
fore, you get the benefit of a te3t of
tho articles made in your own home
town, carefully watched by the man
whoso interest it is to have his sales
satiswactory. No test of the value
of goods made in any other waycan
be so dependable.

WAGONS
We have told you about Blan-

kets and Robes. We bought
wagons by carload before the ad-

vance in pric; can tell you a wag-
on at dollars lc:a than wholesale
price; both Ctudebaker and Weber
ru'ia. Call tr.4 t-- s thezi nd

'i.ij v,. v '

It's a mighty busy place over at
the old factory B plant, which the
Dort Motor company has leased and
which they have been "operating for
some time past, because of the fact
that they are running the plant night
and day to speed up the production
of the auto bodies which are being
manufactured there and when one
crew leaves the machinery at 6 o clock
at night, another crew of men takes
their places and the wheels revolve
merrily until 6:30 the following
morning, when the day force, refresh-
ed by rest and sleep again take up
their places t6 do their part of the

- work of turning out auto bodies for
the Dort automobile. -

Up until the time that the night and
day shifts were placed in operation,
the day force was turning out about
50 auto bodies per day, but at pres-
ent with both forces busy, the out-

put of the plant is close to 75. This
will be steadily increased as the night
workers take on the familiarity of
the work which they must have be-

fore being able to turn out their max-

imum production. When this point
is reacned, with the modern machin-

ery which the company has and to
which it is constantly adding, the out-

put of the factory will run up to 12o

bodies per day, where it must be kept
to satisfy the demands of the in-

creasing call for mere Dort touring
cars.

James Rhodes, who came here when
the company first came over to this

f city with their work, acts in the ty

of superintendent and is to be
found on the job each and every day.
Mr. Rhodes is an experienced man in
the auto body business and uses the
utmcet care to see that every detail
connected with the work of turning
out these bodies is up to the high
standard which he insists on. In
spite of this, fce is far removed from
the type of superintendent who drives
his men and the latter are unanimous
in the declaration that "he's the best
man Ave ever worked fcr." Mr.
Rodes has personally saw to the in-

stallation of the new machinery as it
has arrived and been placed in the
factory and at present this equipment
is iust about as complete as it can be.

Frank Engsmann is in charge of
the night crew and he and his men
go on duty at 6 o'clock, working
t.hrcuprh until midnight, when a half

- hour is taken off for the partaking
of dinner and at 12:30 the wheels are
again set to revolving and the men
work through until 0:30 in the morn-

ing. There are at tho present time
51 men employed on the night shift
and they are fart learning the art
of making goM auto blie?. The
ni-rh- t crew v. ill he added, to until it
is rf tv rr.ina strength "in numbers
ai the forco.

, The office force consists of Charles
J. Allen r.r:d thi? department: is olv
working a day shift, r.lthoujrh villi

r x'.:- - r.: rf V-- d. .

hy tv A Pen fir.ii tkf. ho
h: t' ivove- hizt t.sice r-- cuici.iv as

T r H rr !or to hc: up with
V:n l''l'T" I) rrr;",r"'or:.

It o ly v ii'",rn rnd tho r.in v b o

v'"r': '.vc? ' r th? r'ant aiv a v. :;.: r.t-- cl

:t. v-.- r.v ;r.'-j-- hi t:h- - Ca u
.t liv" r rf v:-- Vv?r' far t'f hoi-- t

. far the lr';t r.ianaf.uda.;- -

Ir.g ' ,::C''r:i in the voiM.

i 1 om i
C. TYrt:vr.c.' tl:c

,BJ !:.;: uurrj who did -h valY;;t
in tho h.)jpltah; in Frar.ce.

haj arrived in Nc-- York rn a fpochd
transport and will soon be back to
her home town. We h ue hailed with
acclaim the wonderful Achievements
of the boys, but for these blessed an-

gels cf mercy many cf them would
have found a resting place beneath
the soil of France. When that
young lady steps off the train she
should be greeted by the biggest
crowd that 'Belding ever !.new.

We clip the foregoing from the
Ionia Standard and in explanation
will say that the nurse referred to is
a sister of the Misses Muriel and
Hazel Fortuine, teachers in the local
schools, who reside in this city with
their mother, Mrs. Helen Fortuine.
We're ready to make up one cf the
crowd to meet Miss Fortuine if she

will only let us know when she in-

tends to arrive.

Enjoyed Skinner's Talk.
Forty ladies greeted Supt. S. J.

Skinner Monday aftefnoon at " the
Frances Willard Memorial held at
Mrs. Henry Friedly's home and en-

joyed his interesting address on tho
importance of registration. ; Mrs.
Jessie Wilder read a paper on the
life of Frances Willard and also ex-

plained the memorial fund of 1018.
Music and light refreshments were
served at the clce. Eight new
members were added to the Union.

Iress Supt. Coville.

In Memory of
Charles W. Biirnelt

i Born Sept 23, 1816-Die- d Feb. 19, 1917
There's a vacant place at a fireside,- -

An empty chair to fill;
A yearning for the absent one

Whose loving heart is still.

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING

at the Hublxll Hall, Beldia;
HALE'S ORCHESTRA

'
i Spl Reduced Price j

'- Dizdsj 8::3t3ll.O

LOCAL ORCHESTRA TO GIVE
ANOTHER BJG DANCE

Manager Halo of Hale's Bolding or-
chestra has prepared a special treat
for his patrons fcr next Saturday
night's dancing party which will fall
on Feb. 2, Washington's birthday, in
the form of an enlarged orchestra and
many special features and decora
tions.

The prices will remain at 75c and
both old and new dances will be dan-
ced. If you appreciate a good time
at a reasonable price don't fail to
attend this party. Dancing from
8:30 to 12. Everybody welcome.
Spend Saturday evening i.i Hubbell
hall, Belding and you won't regret it.

TO OPElilEfi

11! Ifi :

M. It IlXti.UA V11,1j tAUlt I

GOOD LINE OF LADIES' ANT)

. CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.

13 a hnve : : 'tr.c: iih'ic
vh. i on ri:rh 1. c th c vo-

yeurr.b.:i:t'. I'l r.c M. Dy! '?.

rh..? tie;.'-- f r. n; C, r .;. ;:. will
--.lo cf .t to t ho p. il)- -

i.i tho ;p;.n,cr b
n rev,-ma- s -r:h; ! Y'.

a a je-v-

'J'h- r.v.-- J II 1:

lv ar. 1 Mr. I IV,

r:
rrarvrra

n ( i v l .) 1

and air) to the
Pyht l.ia ei. i u t th;;; th v wail

:;ricn.:-".- to u. ::! ):j will un-- o

e.'.Iy he conic o t.f the citvh,
value." I a as a ? i '.'3 man ia
the fut arc ; a: o veh oiv. hh.i V. civ.
lie ir, an need idiocmr.n and will
stock a high tlaaj line f wonicii's
and chidren'Ss, shoes, carrying nothing
but the ttst ines of Fhces which he
knows im 1 which he can put out with
;;n absolute guarantee.

Mr. Dykema was in the city'Thrs-la- y

and Friday and made tho neces-
sary arrangements and is at present
at Grand Rapids getting his stock in
readiness for shipping tovthis place
and ho will be ready to open up for
your business on or about March 1.
Watch for his announcement in an
early issue of this paper.

Showered Bride-To-B- e.

Tho employes of the local branch of
the Grand Rapids Paper Box company
held a shower on Miss Eva Hauck at
tho box factory on Thursday noon and
gave a dinner there in her honor.
Miss Hauck will cn next Tuesday
morning become the bride of Mr. John
Kohn, a young man living west of the
city, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kohn. At the conclusion of the din-

ner, Miss Bertha Barnes, on behalf
of the employes of the factory pre-
sented Miss Hauck with a quantity
of silverware. In addition to this
"Wss Hauck was presented with gifts
of cut glass and china as individual
presents from young Jadics with whom
she has been associated during the six
and one-ha- lf years that she has been

of the plant.

Don't neglect to hunt up Bricker's
advertisement this week And take ad-

vantage of the bargains offered in it.

Reese Veatch
Voice

The Gilbert
Grand Rapids, Michigan

In Belding
'i TVmtcrlnirr-T-r A ) .

JL J.114JL OkACjr.fcj; : J. JL

dtcdid'. i 222 Pearl S(ii

For City Oerk
To the electors of the city of Beld-

ing, I hereby make known that I am
a candidate for the office of city clerk
and should I be nominated and elect-
ed, I will give my entire time and
attention to the duties of the cJice,
Thanking you fcr pX fivers Cut I
have received at ycur hrndi r.d O-- i
licitir-j.- a cctLrnra cf ycur c-- J
trill, rtrln,

Yc--r- tct7 r:J Av:'''- - ;i'-' ." ": " li Tiller.
Phono 225 hv !h:3A7c:o7:2-G- '

r. ...


